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“ Why, what time is it t ” inquired

the fastest. T thought they were taking 
observations of the fog. In one place, 
at the comer of a street or lane, they 
had mustered so densely I had to ad
minister some shoves to get through. 
Who has been murdered, Mr. Yorke 1 
A poacher ? ”

“ No. A doctor.”
“ That’s worse.”
“ It is awful,” shivered Miss Har- 

distv. “He had been attending Leo, 
Henry, and was here only this after
noon.”

“ What, the man who was murder
ed?”

“ He was ; this very afternoon ; and 
but just before the deed was committed. 
It was five o'clock, 1 think you said, 
Mrs. Yorke, when Mr. Janson left 
you.”

“ Janson ! a doctor ! ” interrupted 
the boy. “It was no relation to our 
Mr. Janson, was it, Maria ? ”

“Your Mr. Janson I What do you 
mean by your Mr. Janson ? ” demanded 
Miss Hardisty.

“ Oh, Maria knows. A Mr. Janson 
we used to be intimate with abroad, 
when I was a youngster. Is it any re
lation ? ”

“It is the same man,” said Mr. 
Yorke, in a curious tone.

Henry Yorke sprung up from his 
chair, and looked from his sister to 
Mr. Yorke in dismay and incredulity.

“ The same man ! The same Mr. 
Janson who took such care of ще оц 
that long voyage, when I went away in 
the Hvnhvng Wafer ? ’’

Mrs. Yorke inclined her head.

&ші1ші' Column. |Hanufr$., Guilders, rte.and money, an£ then left him in a pool 
of blood,” vehemently reiterated Finch, 
all in a breath. “ He was found about 
five o'clock, and the village has been up 
in arms ever since. Everybody’s out of 
their houses.”

Mr. York sat bolt upright in his 
chair. Bis eyes glittered upon Finch.

“ A pretty talc ! ” said he to hie wife 
and Miss Hardisty, as Finch flew off to 
impart the news to the household. 
“ This is how stories get exaggerated. 
There was no horse in the affair, and no 
robbery, and it was not a farmer’s son 
going home from market.”

“ You heard of it, then ?” exclaimed 
Miss Hardisty.

“ Yes,” was Mr. Yorke’s reply.
“ And never to have told us ! ” re

monstrated his wife. “You say it was 
not a farmer’s sou. Do yon know who 
it is ? ”
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, SOLICITOR.Chatham Branch Railway., notary гивис, etc., etc.
_____ І Chatham, N. B.
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! “Ever 90 much put air, ma’am.”
“I Wno idee it wee so lete.”
“ It wee «farilring fire when Mr. Jen- 

left,” Mid the men.
Mn. Yorke chose to wait ; bat when 

it jrew neer seven, ehe ordered the din- 
to he served. She thought her 

husband had stopped to dine with some 
♦pojting eegnsiatenoe, or had lost his 
jeay in th* log. Scarcely had she sat 
down to it when she heard him>enter, 
and go straight upstairs ; his step, as 
*e tszKaed, anosuelly quiet

"What can he want there without a 
Г* die wondered. “Perhaps he 

thinks he can wash his hands in the 
dark and would not «ait for one. ”

« Maria," sailed out Mr. Yorke, his 
load-tenet echoing through the house. 

She rose and went to the door.

KITED STATES 
ХЇТОЯШ,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. CHATHAM.
! I ! < Tine compound ol
I I///, / tlie vegetable altera-

Bfe fSSSetiШгУС&УУ Mandrake with the 
'.IoUidee of Potash sad 
Iron, makes а пижі 
effectual cure оГa series 

^ІА^оГ complaints whirh 
-cm are very prevalent and 
^ afflicting, h purifi-s 

the blood, purges cit 
■1 the lurking humore in 

the system, that undermine health and settle into 
troublesome disorders. Eruption» of the skin are 
the appearance on the surface of humors that 

uld tie expelled Гіои» the lil-нні Inte nal U-- 
rangements are the determination of these same 
humors to some internal organ, or organs, whose 
action thev derange, and wlmse substance tbte 
disease and destroy. Ayur’r Sarsaparilla exacte 
these humors from the blocs]. When they are gone 
the disorders they produce disappear, such as 6f- 
aerations of the Liver. Staunch, Kidney», Lungs 
Eruptions and Erupt і re Diseases of the Skin, ML 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Frysipelas. Pimples PustuS. 
Plotches. Both, Tumors, Trtter and Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head. Jlintjwarm. Ulcer» and Sores, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Doues, Side and Head,Female 
Weakness, Stcril ityj.euconhaa a rising from intentai 
ulceration and uterine diseases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia 
Emaciation and General Debility. with their del 
parture health returns.

Julv *9. 77WINTER 1878-9.ГГШК Suueorlbcr will foom this date, offer all 
JL Goods iu Stock at jE. P. Williston,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, «fee.,

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.ZYN AN [I AFTER MONDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, !
1878, until further notice. Trains will run on 

this Railwnv П connection with the Inter- I 
colonial Railway, daily, (Sundays excepted) as 
follows

Large Reductions.5? NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI,
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow----- - Proprietor.

----- AL1
GOING SOUTH. OrncR—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.

Newcastle, Miramiehl, N. B.
ГТТН GOO S, No. 1 No. 2

Express. Accom’datiokSTATIONS.
iiuUnuu, Depart, 2.On a. m., 9.60 a. m.

Chatham Junc’u, Arrive 2.30 “ 10.20 “
" '• й£ї8 n fo ::

prising Indies' and Gents’ Fur Caps, Muffs, 
Tippets and Boas,strictly at (tost.

Ц-І» riRINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
VT Stone supplied in aay quantity desired at short

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

Chatham,

WM. A. PARK,----- ALSO 1 Л LOT OY-----
HATS, GOING NORTH

BONNET &
HAT SHAPES, 

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

WINGS,
Ac., at Cost

No. A
STATIONS. Accommd’tion.
Chatham, Depart 4.30 p. m., 11.40 p. m.
Chatham June., Arrive, 5.00 •• 12.10 a. m.

“ “ Depart, 5.Î0 •* 12.30 “
Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 “ 1.00 “

^Thc ahov^ Tables are made up on St. John (ОГ

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.
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Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
REMINGTON

FIRE ARMS
“ Janson. Murdered in hie own gar

den as he was going in. Just inside 
the gate.”

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.x
OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq 

CASTLE STREET.
“ Yes.” *

Chapter XII.Op » light, WÜ1 you’ SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN
All freight for transportation over this road, if 

tbove Fourth (4th) Clam, will be taken delivery of 
-it the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
>f Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

A PREMATURE DISCLOSURE.

Horror rose to the countenance of 
Mies Hardisty. It is natural it should 
so rise when a woman hears of such a 
crime committed in her vicinity. But 
what was her look of horror, compared 
to that overspreading the face of Mrs.
Yorke 1 A living, shrinking horror, 
which pervaded every line of her fea
tures, and turned them to the hue of 
the grave.

Strangely tumultuous thoughts were 
at work within her, flashing through 
her brain in quick confusion, 
son ! who had sat by her side that after- | 
noon ! He murdered Who had done j in a low tone.

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

Bring it yeunelf.”
“ What fad now I” thought Mrs. 

Hflit “i «eke it up!” But Де 
lighted » chamber candle, and went up- 
•taira with it, the sortant», who were 
waiting at table, wondering. Her hus
band was standing mridf their bedroom 

_ door, which iras all but closed ; nothing 
of him but hie one hand

STAPLE GOODS,
Ready-Made

CLOTHING,
Flannels, Blankets, Etc., Et<\, Etc.

* M-E’WOA.STLE. H1. 33-

Executors’ notice.Close connections Are made with all pos- 
sengerJPrains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

-----PREPARED BY------

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
CP Pullman Sleeping Cars run through to >1. John on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
">« Tuesdays. Thursdays and '■'atr rdayr, and from St. 
lohn, Tuesdays, Thursdn ys and Sat unlays, and from 
Halifax, Motuiuys, Wednesdays and Fridays.

THE BEST SC3RE ON RECORDAll iiersons having claims against tile Estate of 
the late James Stothart are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within :i months, and all 
persons indebted to the said Estate art- requested to 
make immediate payment to Wm. scott who is duly 
authorized to receive then.

Mary Stothart, Executrix. 
Georoe I. Wilson Executor.

LOWELL. MASS.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

MADE WITH A

from the 
iekets for

Chatham Passengers wishing to return 
Junction by the same train may obtain T 

trip both ways at one fare.
Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 

fas well as at the Chatham end of 
passengers are requested to procure 

them before going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will he charged

REMINGTONto he
ttptpbed out lot Де light.

” Where -have you been so late 1 
Did the fog cause you to miss your

He did not reply, only took the light 
from her. She pushed the door, wish 
ing to rater, but it resistedjier efforts. . „
“ Let me 00Ш6 in,” she said I have ^

. ДОМИ fog r>«. eüviéHsrdistyï* “ Who is Jhusou l inquired Miss

— ■ be

DR. CHANNING’S Г* 
Sarsaparilla^

FOR THE BLOOD.’ ' 1

CREE0M00R RIFLE,tfvlion Station 
line) and all іIn Stock at LOW RATES, the

LAW BLANKS!FLOUR, MEAT-
MOLASSES, PORK,

T.ARD, BEANS,
FISH, TEA. 

TOBACCO, SOAP, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

WM. MURRAY.

All kinds, f«>r sale at the Miramivlit Bookstore.
Columbia Range f^v^Bhington. D. C , 

Oct. 1st, 1873, by Mr. P.irtello.

. » : wvdtE.

u* IA Highly CoscEXTRivkt 
! , Extract or ^

SCROFULA, SARSAPARILLA

Salt-rheum, !

CURES
SYPHILIS,

Yes, he had settled here,” she said, NOTJCÇ.
EQUITY SALE.Sorrow rendered Henry’s ideas con

fused. ** Oh, 1 wish І had seen him ! 
Why did you not write me word, Maria, 
that I might have come before he was 
murdered ? ”

“ You stupid boy ! ” cried Olivia 
Hardisty. “ Could your sister tell be 
waa going to Le murdered ? ”

** Well, I do wish I had seen him. I 
would have gone all over the country to 
meet Janson. He was the nicest fellow 
going.”
“Was he?” asked Miss Hardisty, 

appealing to Mr. Yorke, who did m t 
seem in a hurt y to answ er her.

“ You had better ask Maria,^retort
ed Henry, speaking with the lamina 
thoughtlessness of his age. 
tell you he was. Why, it was a near 
touch, 1 know, whether she became 
Mrs. Janson or Mrs. Yorke. Didn’t 
she flirt away with him, sir, before she 
promised herself to you ? She thought 
I was only a youngster and couldn’t 
see ; but I was as wide awake as she 
was. Don’t be cross, Elizabeth.”

“ You always were wide awake, 
Harry,” drily responded Mr. Yorke,

Olivia Hardisty, somewhat stunned 
and bewildered with the vista into past 
things opening to her, unclosed her lips 
to speak ; but she thought better of it, 
and closed them again. So ! this Was 
the Mr. Janson she had heard of in past 
times, who' had loved, it was said, 
Maria Saxonbury, and she him ; whom 
Maria had rejected because he was

75 at............
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Hardisty. “ Did yon know him ? ” 
Mrs. Yorke seemed incapable of re

plying. Her husband spoke up volu-

■
De\\4. 1S7S. There will be sold at Public Auction, on

Tuesday, the Twenty-Fifth Day, 
of March next,

at 12 o’clock, noon, at Letson s Weigh Scales,in the 
town of Chatham, in the County oi Northumber
land, pursuant to the directions oi a Decretal Or- 
d**r of the supreme Court in Eqniiy, made un the 
Hinth day of November, A. D. 1878, in a cause 
therein pending, wherein Alex 
Plauliff and James Morrison Неї 
Janet Morrison, are Détendants, w 
pi obatiou of the undersigned Harriett 
gagea premises deem lied in 
and in the said Decretal ur.;er pui 
provisions oi" the Forty-ninth Cliapte < 
solidated statutes, as follows, namely All that 
piece, part, or parcel hereinafter described of a Lot 
or Tract of Land situate, lying and being in toe 
Parish of Alnwick, in tbe County of Nortnumber- 

, on the north side of Burnt Church River, 
winch said lot of laud was grunted by Letters 
Patent to Joseph Benoit and is uisriuguislied in the 
said Letters Patent us the Sixth Tract, cou 
ing by estimation two liun ired acres more or 
and is abutted and bounded as follows, to wit 
Westerly by Lot No. 5, grunted to A.exauder 
Jx>ggie, Northerly by vacant Crown Lauds,Easterly 
by Lot No 3 granted to Lewis Kvuiuhcau, ana 
Southerly by Burnt Church River, and tne jiart or 
parcel oi the said lot or sixth tract heieb;, convey
ed or inteudi d so to be, is described as* follows 
viz Beginning at a stake standing at the Nor!., 
erly part of the luarsh about five chains rum Burut 
Church River on the dividing line betwee 
said sixth tract and Lot number three, grants* 
Ivewis Ruhicheau, theuc« North ten degrees West 
according to the cuurse laid «lowu by the original 
Grant, making allowance tor the difference 
of variation, one hundred and folly chains 
or to the tear of the said sixth tract ; then 

I South eighty degrees, West ILteeu chains, or un 
, it meets the nurth-e«i8t angle of Lot number 

granted to Alexander Loggie, thence South t 
oegrees East along the dividing line between the 
said sixth tract and the said Lot number 6, until 
it meets the Northerly edge of the marsh in front 
thereof and from thence billowing along the North
erly edge of the marsh in an Easterly direction to 
the stake at the place uf beginning.

Also The whole of the Island of upland known 
by tbe name of Robicheau’s Island, situate, lyiu* 
and being on the front or Southerly part of the 
tuarsh on the front of tbe said Lot or sixth tract

DOUBLE IODIDES І5Г Send Stamp for Illlstratkd Catalogue.FOB SALEMot » word of reply was vouchsafed 
to her. Only the door banged t) in hei 

л tt tumed-
“He ia sulky again,” thought Marin. 

“ Hnjr fortunate he did not happen to 
while Mr. Janson was here! 
Де condescended to call

I Space forbid, the giriV 
■moic testimony in ttfc 

ц place, in favor of this grew 
’ | medicine. Is not one car 

Lficutc, however, from «l 
eminent and well-knom.

, Physician l.kc Dr. Bessej 
;.»f Montre;J, sufficient u 
I establish its superiority 
: iver the numerous mit 
, .urcs called LIuihI i'urifier.
.ffercl by Druggists an. 

і ilhers?LIVER AND 11\ C. STRATTON, Esq. 
орт vrv Montreal, Feb. 1st. 187’.
гсгьллл, ; ! cannot but regard th 

i.nrmula from which Dr.
RHEUMATIC j 
AFFECTION-^ •;edt possible combinatioi^

* to constitute an effectua 
remedy, for the cure «і 

•Mlooii Impurities. So far et 
I my expcr.cnce leads ne 

this remedy, I can 
.estifv to its great vain, 
li the treatment of al

E. REMiNuTON & SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

New Turk Office £81 & 283 Broadway.

ALLbly ON CONSIGNMENT. QN* and after MONDAY the 18th November,1878, 

At 8.00

SKIN-DISEASE“ Janson was the village surgeon. 
You heard Leo say he was here to
night. He has been attending Leo
pold ; but I thought had ceased his 
visits. A fine young fellow. Unmar
ried.”

“ Who can have been so wicked as to 
murder him ? ” wondered Miss Har
disty.

“Ah ! Who indeed ! ”
“ How did you come to know it ? ” 

interrupted Mrs. Yorke, lifting her 
white face to her husband.

“ Ill news travels fast. As I reach
ed home to-night, some people were 
passing the gate, apparently in excite
ment ; I inquired what their trouble 
was, and they told me. It was the 
gardener and his wife, up above, re
turning home from the village.”

“ Finch said he was shot,” observed 
Miss Hardisty.

“ He was not shot. Beaten to 
death.”

“ Finch’s account may be the correct 
one, instead of the gardener and his 
wife’s ” said Mr. Yorke, in a low tone. 
“ She said he was robbed. Shot and 
robbed.”

“ He was not robbed, I tell you 
Maria,” said Mr. Yorke. “ Have it so, 
if you like, however. Shot and rob
bed ; what matters it ? ”

Mr. Yorke went to sleep in his chair 
again, or appeared to go to sleep, and 
the ladies conversed in au under tone, 
Maria shivering visibly.

About half-past ten, they were start
led by a sudden and violent knocking, 
which came to the house door. Start
led ! Olivia Hardisty, her mind and 
tongue full of robbers and murderers, 
gave vent to a faint scream, and Mr. 
Yorke sprung up from his chair with a 
start, as if he would leave the room, 
baited in indecision, and then sat down 
again. A deep silence succeeded, and 
again the knocking came, louder than 
before. They heard a servant hurry to 
answer it, they heard an entrance and 
the sound of voices, and then the foot
man threw open their room door.

“ Master Henry Yorke.”
A tall, fine lad, between fifteen and 

sixteen, leaped into the room, seized 
Mrs. Yorke, and gave her some kisses, 
and then tumed to shake hands with 
her husband. He had not changed, 
save in growth : he was random and 
generous as when we last saw him.

“ If I don’t believe that’s Olivia Har. 
disty ! ” cried he, holding out his hand 
to the lady. ‘* What brings you here ?”

“ 1 think I may ask what brings you 
here 1 ” returned Miss Hardisty.

“ Ah ! Are you not taken by sur
prise, Maria ? ” said he to Mrs. Yorke. 
41 Didn’t I knock ! I thought you 
should hear it was somebody. Do you 
think it was the fire-engines ! ”

“ Why did you not let us know you 
were coming 1 ”

USUELS OATS.1000 в a.m. (Ехргсзіі) for Halifax, Piotou, Point 
du Chene and Campbellton (pur accommoda
tion from Moncton), and intermediate sta-

At 11.00 a. m.(Accommodation) for Point du Chene 
and intermediate stations.

At 5.oO p. m. (Express)
I-oup. Quebec. Mol:

At 8.15 p. ci. (Express) for 
interne-Hate Stations.

TUMORS,
2Ш 470 BRLS. POTATOES,

100 D >. TURNIPS,
150 DO. APPLES. " Baldwins and 

Greenings,” choice winter Fruit

100 DO. NO.l LABRADOR HERRING* 

50 DO. PORK.

tander Loggie is 
ien Morrison and 

)ith the 
ter, the hi 
Plaintiff" a

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL C6.,

Iliioisr, 3ST- -y.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE

apoat, ш she retreated. “ і have begun
dinner.”

і for Sussex, Riviere du 
treal and West.

Hal.fax.
the said Dill

Pictou and rsuaut to the 
of the Cou-lb. Yorke soon came down, dreseed. 

A sjgrk of attention given to Mias Har- 
«ti&y, Maria supposed ; or, so late at

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE, 
p. m. (Exprès.) from Halifax. Piotou, 

Point du Cbeue, Campbell ton and interme
diate Stations.

At 6.05 a. m. (Express) From Halifax, Pictou and 
intermediate {stations.

At 9.15 a. m. (Express) from Sussex, Riviere du 
Loup, Quebec, Montreal and Wedt.

At 3.15 p. m. (Accommodation)
Chene and intermediate .-tâtions.

At 8.35GE . ROBINSON, Chatham.
manufacturers of thr

NEW BAKERY landthat, he would ucarcely have troubled 
toft*#:' Щ»УйІГтЛ speak, and did 
not eat ; but he drank freely. He seem
ed also to have been drinking previous
ly; a failing he was not given to.

“ I naked you why you were so late,”

LOWMAN PATENT
CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

“She’ll і DISEASES 
OF THE from Point du

ППК Subscriber would respectfully an L the inhabitants of Cliatham that he 1

j£3h. é%> j

from which he will deliver

Bread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers,
1-е., of the best quality, in any part of the town.

inounce t* 
ms openeiKIDNEYS, 

BLADDER 
AND

C. J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Supt. Gov’t Railways. 

Railway Office, Moncton, Nov. 13th, 1878..largcments, and a w.di 
-•ange oi skin affections ; at 
a rel.able preparation fu 
general use as a blood puri 
ier, I know of none equa. 
x> it, combiuicg as it doe» 
ül the imputed virtues o. 
lanaparilla, and severe 

- thcr valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary al 
ueiativc properties ot tb<
‘Double Iodides. 
none that can be 
nighly recommended a* 
«ne, certain and reliable, i 
And I have every confidence 1 

AND that such a remedy for gen-
ALL DISEASES ^ П]T^tSSM 

RESULTING -rums of the day. will be a 
great boon to suffering hu- 

FROM A inanity, and its use wil 
nopD a -vvn attended w.th the most sat-
UcjrlxA V r.U ( siactory results. It should 

.AND " h.»e invaluable to persons be- 
і viDTTDf OIwi tl-.e reach ot medical 
lair Lnli idvice, and will, no doubt,

poor. CONDITION rsrears:

Henry talked on, until they grew ' """Kpectlully your,,
tired of answering him. Talked inces- | BLOOD. w ^ besüLY.m d
santly until Ilia supper саше in. ! Leave- Ш1І square.

When they retired [or the night, ! ïï'üi "the nraélitown hi’ihë’oL»
Finch waa waiting in Miss Hardisty’s j anu retails atci.ooperIfant!B,or six* aottlea’ior 
room to assiat l.er U. undress. The two | Й SÏ, Ж

«ere old friends, so to speak, for Fmch Sly ДЇТГДК lwH^tT^he a=S 

had lived at Saxonbury many years, »! Age
maid to the first Lady Saxonbury. І^вГГу DfiVis & SOU & LâWTBIlCe,

377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

SPADES,URINARY
ORGANS,“Too answered yourself,” was the 

The D. T. JOHNSTONE. Made without Welds or Rivets.Uoet my wiy;
“ The fog seems to have taken sway 

year appetite ; and to have made yon

£ST Oitlern left nt the upper and lower stores o 
lie Messrs. Johnston, or with the driver of the car: 

wijl he punctually attended to. PL O "W S,
HOES,

GARDEN & rHORSE RAKES,

LEUCORRHŒA,
JOHN WISE. Chatham Livery Stables.

run
The meat waa

“ Where did you take luncheon 1"
“ At Squire Hipgrave's. "
“ Hate you had good sport 1” 
“Middling, 

fogr
“ You have brought no birds home?” 
“ I left them at Hipgrave’s.”
" Pheasants, I suppose ?”
“ Yes. I wish you would not keep 

up this running fire of questions, Maria

Brandy! Brandy!CATARRH,
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. Cliathan.)

IÆOWEBS,
And Agricultural Implements generally.Just arrived per Dunsinane, from Charente :

30 Quarter Casks
MARTELL BRANDY,

Palk and Dark.

20 Quarter Casks
JULES ROBIN BRANDY,

Pale and Dark.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Victoria Wharf Smyth Street, St John.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 READE STREET.§wM$.1 MWho can shoot in a

tSF Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.Ц
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Morrison, 

forth вкіе of Burnt 
Parish of Alnwick 
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mber six granted to 
;rly by vacant Crown 

Lot known in the original 
mt, granted to Joseph Benoit, 
hurch River and tontainiint

and contai nin about three acres, more or less.
— _ - ___ _____ . . _ _ ! Also All that Lot or Parcel oi Laud which
O A D yf U / і СГ I ! grauteu by Letters Patent to one 
■ Fa ГХ ■ ■ І ь Li) Ijoggie and by hb» conveyed to William

situate lying and being ou the North вкі 
! Church River in tbe al 
j described on the original Grant as 

ber five and abutted and bounded 
j via Westerly by Lot nu 

James Anderson, Northerl 
j Lands, Easterly by a 1 
j Grant as the sixth tra<
: Southerly by Burnt Church itiver ana tontaining 

by estimation wventy-Uve acres, more or leas.
1 Dated the 5th day of December, A. D., 1878.

RICHARD CARMAN,

HOTEL ■ A- H- Johnson,Plffs.SoUcitor,

MIRAMICHI, N В

This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the com Fort

KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN = N. B.

I. & F. BURPEE & Co.,
Cor. Dock & Union sts..

•чг»:ceaaed, and eat her din
ner. Aa Де clutU wee being removed, 
bar gneet came in. Also Leopold. Mr. 
Yorke wee compelled to exert himself a 
little then, but he had partaken too 
freely e# wne, and Mrs. Yorke was vex
ed, for she believed it must be apparent 
to Mias Hardisty.

“-Hew well Leopold looks, consider
ing hie long illness ! ” remarked Miss 
Herditty.

“rjfeis wonderful,” said Mrs. Yorke. 
“ You would not think,to see him now, 

so very,ill”
Leopold, “ Mr. Jan- 

son му» I am got well soon because I 
was good, and took the physic wtthout

“ Tonight, J*hqo he was here with 
msnriusV arid ffiey called me in.”

Mr. Yorke turned his eyes upon his

gîtSi.T”’- J“™
“ This sftempon, between four and 

U seemed like night, it was bo 
Aut^’1 Ae answered, equably, but in 
9çitb.9ÊhméUshe could not prevent a 
vivid flush rising to her cheeks.

$>ld me he had given over

'£R* l*.
FRED. A- JONES, - - - Proprietor. 

<01 the late Barnes Hotel.)

ROOFING FELT
MANUFACTURING COMP’Y,

IT AVE on hand and to arrive by weekly steam- 
П ere Bar Iron. Common and Refined; Low- 
moor. Swedde and Burd- n Best ; Sheet Iron ; Com

mon It. 41., and-Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ; Cast Steel; 
jrth’s Flat, Square and Octogonal and Best Axe 

firing Steel ; Sleighshoe, Tire, Calking and Rd

Charcoal Tin Plates, I. C. D. C., 1. X. C-.ke Tin 
Plates.

Ingot Tin, Strip *Пп and Solder.
Plough Mounting, (Wilkie's Scotch) Plating and 

Shears
Anvils, Bellows and Vices ; Axes ; 

and Nails.
Cable Chains, Deck Spikes, Clinch Rings and 

Washers; Tarred and Manilla Rope ; Tar, Pitch. 
Rosin and Oakum.

For Carriage Me 
and Nuts ; Oval Iron 
Lowmoor ; Common 
Hay Pressing ; Pig Iron, etc..

FI NEWCASTLE,- |ftamtfs’., finite, cti.“ I am glad you are come soon, 
ma’am,” began Finch. “ I can do no
thing but think of that awful murder. 
And that sleepy Charlotte would go to 
bed and leave me. She cares for no
body but lier&elf.”

“ I am pleased you did stop for me,’* 
returned Miss Hardist}7, “ for I feel 
nervous to-night. A common murder, 
though very distressing, does not affect 
the nerves like such a one as this. Tt 
must have happened, Finch, immedi
ately after he left here.”

“ After who left here l ” asked Finch 
wondering what Miss Hardisty was 
talking of.

“ The doctor. Mr. Janson. Oh, I

J. w. PATEIbON, MANAGER.
©®ns«mpttoai Gttped! 11
The undersigned an old retired physician having 

been permanently cured of the mucîi dreaded disease 
Consumption by a simple remedy, is anxious te 
make known to nis fellow-*offerees the trains ol 

To all who Vesire it, he will r.cud a copy ol 
fhe prescription used, fret* of charge, wi'h iii ec- 
Dons for preparing and using the safi.e, wlikii wü 
be found a sure cit e lor СанейmpiInst, tiros** 
chi tin. *•'»’ -r*-». A nt hisses, «IV.

of travelers. TO THE PITCH, TAR, APHALT,LIVERY STAELEA, with ooon outfit on thx
PREMISES.. FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.Ilorso Shoes ALEX- STEWART

Late of Waverly House. 8t John.) Proprietor
і Dry & Tarred Paper,

Always on linn-1 in large quantities at lowest 
Market Prives.

a. p. McDonald & co.,
Sole Agents for Milritime Provinces,

No. 17 Alexandra Buildings, North Wharf, 
s>t. John. N. B.

We have been Manufacturing
IRON FRAME MOWERSakers—Springs and

and Best American, equal to 
Wire and Annealed Wire for

Axles, Bolts 'NORTH AMERICA HOUSE,",яаддав For tbe last fourr years, and are now offering to the 
ing community this, the

BEST MOWER,SHIPPAGAN, N. B.2y 1679
JAMES BROWN,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

ETAS n >w received the largest 
П AND FANCY

HnL™№nmtm^nto^s™«iS!,fStdtoe№ ’’’.и'Г'і’мм" ! -----£7 V. --------------
Shoot-, ' Notice to Mill Owners,

E. DeQRACE, al-ulUr to
ЩШщ bility for all the requirements oi t 

other Mower extant. -In construi 
tbe celebrated Walter A.

Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye,
, American Machines. Of the former there are i 
| ‘200,000 in use, and «he extraordinary i umbe 

20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have

Stock of STAPLE •tion they are - 
Wood’s Iron ; re 

Mb ; J 
over ' 
r of

; when did
'HE Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA

TENT LUG CARRIAGE SHIPPING M* 
CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawin3s, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselv

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rive , 
and perfect su lie action in guaranteed.

Full infonnutii.n given by application to the Sul

DRY GOODS, Proprietor.4-1 3. 79.
. a ■ I |<|' 4V,Uw "tie uirauiw

C anada House, ™ ^ „„=
I which (no exceptions) stands as a monument *f 

grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enterprise. A list of our 
Agents in this secti n of the Province will be found 
ajipended, and farmers are requested to ask infor- 

„ , , 1V1 mation of them relative to our Mowers In use in
/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made onthis their respective localities, which will establish 

House to make it a first-class Hotel, and , beyond doubt theirtmquesti.imblesujieriorit 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary real- i any other mower to be had in our market .
•lence, both as regards location and comfort. It [ The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with- 
ts situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat f in a nominal length of time must show Is-yond the 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices. , shauow of a d^ubt the claims such an enterprise 

Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for has upon the farmers of the Maritime Proviueee. 
the encouragement given him iii the past, and wiU рот the coming harvest of 1877 we will mam; 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the future LAR In excess Of OUT num-

in the future, bore Of last »eason. and trust that our grow
Good stalling oh toe Premise* Ing enterprise may find such inducements held out

to it as will be commensurate with its mérita.
Let it lie remembered we have no hesitation at 

es. in entering into a friendly eonii»e*’rion iu 
v# ж ■ ■ ■ ax щуп ят a the fi Id with any other machine in oui market.

Г< U Y A L M О I EL. WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INKE- 
w " » RIOR TO NONE. Fanners would do well to

Square enquire prices and terms before purchasing else

MILLINERY, I bt 
w і

CLOTHING, HATS, Etc., tbeT"< rту і *A CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pbopribtob.

forgyt ; you did not hear ; you thought 
it -<tas a farmer’s son who was murder- NV ROBERT McGUIREГох . • ever shewn in Newcastle, which he selected per

sonally in London and Glasgow. Chatham, 29th May, ’78.ed. But it was not : it was Mr. Jan
son.”

“ Mr. Janson ! ” echoed Finch ; “Mr.
HEARTBURN, PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW. Saws ! Saws ! Î-----OR----- WHOLESALE AND RETAILJanson wlui was murdered ! Who says 

so ? ” fi SOUR RISING, MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F XCTUKY in Chatham, and is now pre
pared to execute all kinds of work in thaï 
one of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,

a. The
“ Mr. Yorke. He heard of the mur

der as he came home to dinner.”
Finch collected her ideas. “ 1 won

der where master picked up that news,” 
she said presently. “ It’s nothing of 
the sort, ma’am. It was a farmer’s son 
going home from market, on horseback 
in leather breeches and top-boot's. Mr. 
Janson dues not wear breeches and top- 
boots.”

Oppression after eating, and every form of DYS
PEPSIA are soon relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENOESs
has on hand, a superior assortment of

** A» he had. I remarked to him 
Hat I understood him to aay so, and he 
replied that he did not call to-day pro- 
ftejnanally, but just dropped in as he 
tots passing, to inquire how Leopold 
wetiewel. He told me a little bit of 
|à*s,too, about himself,” added Maria 
to her bus baud, affecting to speak gaily. 
“ I wiH repeat it to you by and by.”

When the child’s bedtime arrived, in- 
stead of Finch coming for him, it was 
Charlotte.

READY - MADE CLOTHING, 2-5Î,id Stomach,The restore the act on 
and cure COSTIVE NES 

For Sale
E?'lei

its results —COMPRIS! NG- Rllthn March 25—fJ. \Vati;r St.. Chatham
Chatham.

- Newcastle. 
Douglastown. 
Nelson.

Street, Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET.

Patronize Home
“ How could IÎ My old tutor had 

uews this morning of his father’s death, 
and went off ; so 1 told mamma 1 might
as well spend the few days’ holiday Mr> Yorke said decidedly it was 
looking you up. And away I came, j jjr Janson, and that he was murdered 
without waiting for her to say yes oi i jn j,j8 owu garden. He was very posi- 
no ” I tive.”

MANUFACTUREAGE N Tj8:
Campbellton—Malcom Patterson. 
Dalhovme—i) avid R itch if.
Bathurst—Charles Ross.
Neiccastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktovm—Robt. Swim A Son. 
Richibucto—William Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson,

Г HAVE much pleasure in informing my numer- 
1 °us friends and tlw* public generally, that I have 
leased the Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the * ROYAL* always had the repu
tation jn being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D., Which he is offering at prices suitable to the

1 am now Drcpare-l to supply the Public with 
Superior (ÿ^jlity ofPhysician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B. CUSTOM TAILORING Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and »щ>ег.ог accommodation.

ВД. Black hall's Livery Stable attached.
THUS. F. RAYMOND* “ ^mre1* Finch 1 ” demanded Mrs. “ Where’s your portmanteau, Hen- !

ryl”
“ He always is positive,” retorted j —

Finch. “ But it was no more Mr. Jau- ___ _
eon than it was me. As if the village ' " ^
would have said it wâs à farnier's ton; 
if it l:ad been Mr. Janson ! Way. 
ma’am, the man in the shop, where I 
was, had been to see the body, and he і 
spoke particularly about the breeches , 
and boots. I dare say Mr. Janson was 
fetched to the dead corpse, and that’s 
how his name got mixed up in it. Mr.
Janson, indeed ! that would be a mis
fortune.”

St John, July 9 1877.THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a

I C"?!SUMPTION CURED/*

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cediv 
Shingles, and toP. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to be had of 
our Agents, Cheap.
—IU

FIRST-CLASS
Tailnritiff TlRt.nhliRTimftnt

“ She'» gone «„ far m the village, 
ma’am. She wanted to buy some rib- 
boo st tbe «hop.”

“ Why did «he chouae such a night a* 
thisl” returned Mn. Yorke. “How 
etopid «he must be ! she will lose her 
wey.”

“Shetook s lantern, ma’am,” an- 
«wered Charlotte. “ She «aid she did 

■ »ot care for fog«. She won’t be long.”
Charlotte went off with Leopold,'and 

Mis» Hardisty smiled. “ Servants are 
sadly wanting in common sense, many 
of them.”

ghgkvafli, etc.“ Didn’t bring any. She'll send some | 
shirts and things after me ; sure to. I

rajrjsot
Plane and Match Lumber, and Plant 

and Butt Clapboards. 
3&win£ To "anyTPattern 
TURNING-, &c.

I op formerly occupied by a 
ami ownnl by the Hon. Wm. Btulrlic 
sun’s 6vales, Water street, Chat Lain. 

Gentlemen wanting Clothes made

Mr. Anslow, 
Ail, near Let-

in the SliWhat a precious slow railway station 
you have got here ! Not a carriage oi 
an omnibus waiting, or any conveyance 
to be had, for love or money. Mind, 
Maria, if 1 have not brought enough tin 
for myself, you must let me have some, 
and write to mamma to pay you back. 
I didn’t stop to ask for any, for fear 
she’d put in a protest against my 
journey.”

“How did you find our house ! ” 
aeketf Mr. Yorke.

“Oh, I got into the village, which 
seemed all in a hubbub, and tipped a 

me. This is

- BeLUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ENCOURAGE HOME WORK.c to order for

іттттш
і oiHmttijHioit. A nth sms, llronchitis, 

< ttutrrh.

WINTER & SPRING Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared t» 
11 РРІУ mouldings oi different patterns, and to do 
Jollier work generally, at reasonable rates, guarau 
teemg satisiaction.

do well to examine his splendid assortment o

English au il Canadian Cloths
to select from.

GENTLEMEN’S GAUMENTH mxile ІЦ. nmlcr tlie I 
general supervision of

A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.

CARRIAGES, FARM WAGONS, EXPRESSES, 
SLOVENS,

Manufactured of the very latest 
stock, and workmanship песо

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
ot every description on hand and made to order.

REPAIRING,
BLAOKSMITHING, 

PAINTING, & 
TRIMMING

W ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. »*
CALL AT THB

Sash and Dour Factory. 
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM

PETER LOGGIE.
Liberal Prices wUl lie given for Pin* 

a,?. ar wo°d suitable for making Sawn bn ingles p k

1-52 les. first class 
to none.3

WILLIAM J. FRA.se;It,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
êmcral Susinfss. mrOBTElt AND DKALKK IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. j
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF. і

Newcastle Bakery.!тля, Out.“ I suppose Finch had previously 
fixed on to-night to go out, and of 
course she could not bear to disappoint 
herself, but must go, fog or no fog.
It’s just like them.”

/ j Jfr* Yorke lay back iu the easy-chair, 
seemed to sleep. His wife apolo- 

врб4 to Miàs Hardisty, saying that he 
bed |nd a hard morning’s shooting, and 
eeesaad u done up.”

About щі)е o’clock Finch came burst
ing into the room—her things on, just 
•s she bed entered the house. She was 
penting for breath.

“ O ma’am, I don’t know how I’ve 
gotJ|Ofi*e» whxfc with the fog, and what 
eift tbe fright 1 There has been such 
an awful moider ! ”

“ Wh«e!” asked Mrs. Yorke.
“Cloae bn the other side the village.

Seme thieves set upon a farmer’s son 
riding home from market, and shot 
him, and pulled him off his horse, and gaid Henry, before Mr. Yorke could 
beat bim about the head till he died, reply u 'phe natives were standing 
and then rifled hie pockets of his watch about in groups, trying who could talk

AFOR SALE. UPPER WATER STREET, і
HAUIPJLX, ЗЯ-. e 

j Consignments Promptly Attended To

Vroom (TAmoid,

properly attended to.

t-F TERMS LIBERAL ..m
Please give us a call.

BAKER & CO.,
ST. JOHN ST.. • • - CHATHAM

boy with a torch, to show 
not such p nice place as Saxonbury 
added the lad, casting his.eyes round 
the room.

“ It is very well for a change,’’ said ; 
Mr. Yorke. “ I wanted some shooting 
and fishing.”

“■There’s no accounting lor taste, 
said the buy, shrugging his shoulders.
“ Maria, von don t look well.

“ 1 should wonder if any of us could 
look well to-night,” interposed Olivia 

“ Your knocking nearly 
We had

NEW YEAR!
Grand Display of Cakes, j

CARD!
rnHKUNDKRSlGMiDwcmbl beg leave to iufom 
l.u,)w,i*rè‘Lu7h,‘mm?:„1’UWIc

OIL of Lemmon, Pejipennint and Cloves.
ESSENCE of Lemon. Cloves, Almond, Va- ] 

ni ha, Peppermint, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, j 
Pint-apple ami Strawliem-.

I PEELS Citron, Lenn.li and O.ange Peel. 
SLICES cloves. Cinnamon, Caraways, 

fier. Allspice, Ginger.
FOR PUDDINGS, &C .■ Macaroni, Sago, 

Tapioca ami Arrowroot.
SEASONING bag<-, Summer Savory, an«l 

sweet Marjvram.

AL-O : -AS ASSORTMENT OK

EICH FRUIT. PLANS, DESIGNSI SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN N. B.

PLAIN, POUND CAKE, 
SPONGE,

$8&іеІ|ІІм5ГОВЙ8

Ш1111Ш.

- AND -

SPECIFICATIONSQUEEN,
Princess Loaise,” “K&rqnisof Lome,” Funs 

ALL KINDS OF PASTRY

ELECTRO-PLATING.
For any description of 

quj-ed. Building re-
nr PRICES REASONABLE! ПД

UEORliti VASSAUT,j KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 
and BREAD BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, and 
other articles

plated equal to new work. Orders by Express o 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDERY.
ng Silversmith and Elevtro-Platei 

184 St Peter Street, Montreal.

W. E. VROOM.—Confectionery. Syrups, Choice Fruits, in 
ms, Oranges, Prunes. Tamarinds. Apples, 

es Raisin*, Pigs, Ac., and everything belonging 
First Class Grocery, at

Also 

J Dat

K. H. ARNOLD.

CHOICE PERFUMES W. & B». Brodie, ArchitectChatham. N. R. 4U. Avril is:

"wsem
j Powders. Doeo one teaepoonful to one

Hardisty.
frightened us to death, too. 
just heard of such a dreadful murder. | 

Where ? ”

WYSE’S, 
Castle Street, I. Matheson & Go.

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

bstimalc.4 I urn inked for Emjinet
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

TOILET SOAPS.
J. FALLEN &. SON.

Newcastle. Commission MerchantsA murder !
In the village. He lived quite in j 

the middle uf it, did lie not, Mr.
I IISAAC HARRIS, WATER ST., CHATHAM, ANU

DKALEHe I IT

DRY PINE LUMBER DIPHTHERIA! Mannfacturihas now on hand the largest Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Garris 
Electro-Plate Ware, <$•<:., <$-c.,

ever shewn in Miraniichi, which he will sell at 
greatly reduced prices for the Holidays.

I Call and nee my stock before purchasing elsewhere

Yorke?”
“ Then that accounts for the row, FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,

Spirits and Rye.
/*\NE HUNDRED hhde. Walker's Kye :

156 hhde. Spirits, 60 and do % o. p.
DANIEL PATTON,John

’’ ' W1LUA.M MURRAY, j

.. АГ8У,еНоааЄІ

No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot MontreaL

QUEBEC.Chatlumi, June 26 1Я7Я.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 13, 1879.
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THRESHING MRCHihtS
^- WOODCUTTERS j

V m l V . ■ >•<. ; V
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